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INTRODUCTION

Job Satisfaction is the favourableness or unfavourableness withwhich employees view their work (Bruneberg, 1976). It signifies theamount of agreement between one's expectations of the job and therewards the job provides. Job satisfaction is defined as "the extent towhich people like (satisfaction) or dislike (dissatisfaction) their jobs".This definition suggests that job satisfaction is a general or globalaffective reaction that individuals hold about their job. Job satisfaction isconcerned with a person or a group in the organization. Job Satisfactioncan be applicable more to parts of an individual's job. Job satisfaction isaffected by many factors like co-workers, pay, job conditions,supervision, nature of the work and benefits.Job satisfaction is a widely accepted psychological aspect offunctioning in any profession which describes how content anindividual is with his or her job. It is a relatively recent term since inprevious centuries the jobs available to a particular person were oftenpredetermined by the occupation of that person’s parent. It is the resultof various attitudes possessed by an employee towards his job. Jobsatisfaction has been defined as an attitude which results from abalancing summation of many specific likes and dislike experienced inconnection with the job (Bullock 1952). It refers to one’s job, his generaladjustment and social relationship in and outside his job. Thissatisfaction and dissatisfaction with one’s job depends upon the positive



or negative evaluation of one’s own success or failure in the realizationpersonal goals and perceived contribution of the job to it. Positiveattitudes towards the job are conceptually equivalent to job satisfactionand negative attitude towards the job are equivalent to jobdissatisfaction. The happier people are within their job, the moresatisfied they are said to be. Job satisfaction, a worker’s sense ofachievement and success, is generally perceived to be directly linked toproductivity as well as personal wellbeing. Job satisfaction implies doinga job one enjoys, doing it well, and being suitably rewarded for one’sefforts. Job satisfaction further implies enthusiasm and happiness withone’s work. The Harvard Professional Group (1998) sees job satisfactionas the key ingredient that leads to recognition, income, promotion, andthe achievement of other goals that lead to a general feeling offulfilment. Tangible ways in which job satisfaction benefits theorganization include reduction in complaints and grievances,absenteeism, turnover and termination, as well as improved punctualityand worker morale. Job satisfaction is also linked to a healthier workforce a good indicator of longetivity. Job satisfaction and occupationalsuccess are major factors in personal satisfaction, self-respect, self-esteem and self-development. A satisfied worker is more likely to becreative, flexible, innovative and loyal. The most cited definition in thefield of job satisfaction research within the different disciplines thathave examined it, is the one offered by Locke (1976) in which hesuggested that job satisfaction is, “A pleasurable or positive emotionalstate resulting from the appraisal of one’s job or job experiences.” In anywork situation, if the worker feels that he can get a set of conditions



which will lead to not only what is called achievement of the aims andobjectives of the organisation but also to such a situation where hispersonal desires are fulfilled in order to get the fullest satisfaction oflife, the only his link with the organisation can be claimed to becomplete. It is there that the true concept of job satisfaction finds itsexistence. Job satisfaction is the positive orientation of an individualtowards the work role which he is presently occupying, which can berestated as an individual liking more aspects of work than he dislikes.Job satisfaction results from the interaction between the worker and hisjob situation.A recent meta analysis found surprisingly low correlationsbetween job satisfaction and performance. Further, the meta-analysisfound that the relationship between satisfaction and performance canbe moderated by job complexity, such that for high-complexity jobs thecorrelation between satisfaction and performance is higher than forjobs of low to moderate complexity. Additionally, one longitudinal studyindicated that among work attitudes, job satisfaction is a strongpredictor of absenteeism, suggesting that increasing job satisfaction andorganizational commitment are potentially good strategies for reducingabsenteeism and turnover intentions. Recent research has also shownthat intention to quit alone can have negative effects on performance,organizational deviance, and organizational citizenship behaviours. Jobsatisfaction has been the subject of seminal and significant research inthe social sciences (Arnold, Cooper, & Robertson, 1998). A key findingnotes that employee satisfaction has been found to be a reliablepredictor of retention (Bobbitt, Faupel, & Burns, 1991; Meek, 1998).



Arnold et al. found that personal satisfaction, along with professionalresponsibility, is an important indicator of a person’s psychologicalwell-being, as well as a predictor of work performance andcommitment.
Existent literature has also shown that satisfaction is influenceddirectly by the characteristics of the job and the extent to whichmotivational characteristics (e.g., task significance, autonomy, feedback,personal work ethic) match what people value and is expected of themon the job (Hackman & Oldham, 1976; Steers & Rhodes, 1987). Jobsatisfaction is defined as peoples’ affective relation to their work role,and a function of the perceived relationship between what they wantedfrom the job, and what they perceived it was offering . More specifically,teacher job satisfaction was a predictor of teacher retention,adeterminant of teacher commitment, and a contributor to teachereffectiveness . Newstron and Davis defined Job Satisfaction as a set offavorable or unfavourable feelings with which employees view theirwork. It’s a feeling of relative pleasure or pain that differs from objectivethought and behavioral intentions . From the above definition it can besaid that job satisfaction is the perception of an employee about his job.It is a psychological phenomenon of an employee which describes thefeeling and thought towards his job.

1.1 JOB SATISFACTION IN EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS:



The progress of any country is dependent on its educationalsystem and the education system will be able to discharge its setfunctions only when accomplished by right kind of teaching staff. It isthe teachers that translate all educational theories into practice makingthe students learn. The teachers therefore have the most powerfulinfluence in any system of education. It can be understood, if one readsthe observation of Kalam and Rajan (1998), “If you are a teacher inwhatever capacity you have a very special role to play because morethan anybody else you are shaping generations”. Teaching is the onlyfield where we are handling the students who will become the citizensof next generation. Teachers are responsible to provide needed skillsand positive attitude for the future citizens for which they are called asthe nation builders. Education Commission (1964-66) as stated, “Thedestiny of India is now being shaped in her classrooms.” This, webelieve is no mere rhetoric. In a world based on science and technology,it is education that determines the level of prosperity, welfare andsecurity of the people. On the quality and number of persons coming outof our schools and colleges will depend our success in the greatenterprise of national reconstruction the principal objective of which isto raise the standard of living of our people”. Hence, it is very crucial toprepare teachers for all levels of education and this sole responsibility isin the hands of teacher educators working in different teacher traininginstitutes.
Teachers’ job satisfaction may be considered as one of theimportant factors, which can enhance teaching competency. Students’



behaviours in class atmosphere are mostly affected by the teachers’remarks and ideas, their methods of approach to the students or theirtendency to control class. Thus, it is very important those teachers mustbe satisfied with their job. Because a well satisfied teacher can give hisbest to his students. (Ms. Sharma (2013). Of all professionals, he is theone most intimately in touch with human lives and their development.The keystone in the educational endeavour is doubtless the teacher.More than anything else, the progress and prosperity of the studentsdepends on him. A teacher’s place cannot be taken and nobody caneffectively influence the pupils in the manner and to the degree, which ispossible only for him to do. The teacher occupies a very important placein society because he bring about the transmission of intellectualtradition from one generation to the next. He is the one to maintain thelevel of technological skill and to keep the light of civilization burning.The duty of the teacher does not end in the classroom with his students,rather he owes a duty to the society and nation. For the upliftment andprogress of society, a very important role is played by a teacher who issatisfied with his teaching job.
Effective teachers are those who achieve the goals which they setfor themselves or which others set for them (e.g. Commissions onEducation, Ministry of Education, Legislators, Govt. officials and /orSchool Administration). As a consequence, those who study and attemptto improve teacher effectiveness must be cognizant of the goals imposedon the teachers of the goals that teachers establish for themselves or



both. That effective teacher must possess the knowledge and skillsneeded to attain the goal, and must be able to use that knowledge andthose skills appropriately if these goals are to be achieved. So, thecrucial and vital importance of teachers in the man making processcannot be over estimated. In a true sense the teacher is a guide, who isdirecting the journey of those whom he teaches. A good teacher shouldbe a good inspire and the process of inspiration should be based uponthe process of impression, indoctrination, instruction, training,regimentation, etc, more or less insists upon the process of impositionwhich results in dehumanization of individuals. It is unrealistic to setaside our emotions and feelings in workplace. The Organization liferequires that we work together side by side for six to eight hours a day.We spend more time with our co-workers than we do with our friends,spouse or children. Frustration, tolerance and anger managementeliminates verbal pull-downs, fights and group disruptions and arebetter able to express anger appropriately without resorting to violence,fervour, suspensions or expulsions (Ms. Devi, Dr. Dharamveer, Ms. Soni(2013))Teachers are arguably the most important group of professionalsfor our nation’s future. Daily interaction between teachers and studentsis at the center of the educational process; attracting and retaining highquality  teachers  is, thus, a primary necessity for education. If educationis viewed as the backbone and energizing force for the national progressthen the exalted and pivotal position of the teacher cannot be ignored asshe/he has been assigned the responsibility of educating the future



generation. If teachers feel satisfaction, they will be in position to copewith the educational objectives in successful manner.
Many researches on Teacher’s Job satisfaction have beenconducted in developed countries, but little attempt hadbeen made indeveloping countries like India. The evidence available from educationalsystems in developed countries identifies a complex picture in whichjob satisfaction is closely related to the other key factors of thecomplexities of work and life in general within a particular socialcontext. It was believed that teacher satisfaction is produced,manifested and coped with differently in different societies. What littleresearch had been done in developing countries was based on a set oftheoretical assumptions that had been developed from findings indeveloped countries [28]. The role played by satisfaction in the normalworking life of teachers in developing countries like India is little-understood area thus the necessity for such research is evident.

1.2 RATIONALE OF THE STUDY:

The satisfaction experienced by employees in their respectivefields is an important factor influencing growth, not just in majorcountries but also in this small state of Mizoram. If an employee have nosatisfaction towards the job they are employed in the job would sufferso would the growth and development of the State and Nation.



Job satisfaction is even more imperative in education, sinceteachers are the foundation stone in our educational system. If a teacheris not satisfied in his/her profession it would affect the lesson and thestudents which would in turn affect the whole nation, since, thestudents are the future of the nation.
Studies in job satisfaction have been done by many researchers notjust the job satisfaction in the educational system but also jobs in differentorganizations. The scholar after going through research studies in thisarea found that job satisfaction of elementary school teachers has notbeen done by any past researchers. Thus, it is in this context, that thepresent investigator proposed to study the job satisfaction level ofteachers in elementary schools and to answer the following researchquestions –1. What is the job satisfaction level of teachers of elementary schools?2. Is there difference between male and female teachers in their level ofjob satisafaction?3. Is there difference between teachers of government and privateelementary schools in their level of job satisfaction?

1.3 STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM:



In light of the above discussion, and in order to get the answersempirically to the concerns raised above, the present research problem isformulated as, “A Study of Job Satisfaction of Elementary School

Teachers in Aizawl City, Mizoram”.

1.4 OPERATIONAL DEFINITION OF KEYWORDS:1. Job Satisfaction: Job satisfaction is defined as "the extent to whichpeople like (satisfaction) or dislike (dissatisfaction) their jobs".2. Elementary School: Elementary school in this proposal refers to the allthe classes from I – VIII.
1.5 OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY:1. To study job satisfaction level of elementary school teachers  in AizawlCity.2. To make gender-wise comparison of job satisfaction level of elementaryschool teachers of Aizawl City.3. To compare the level of job satisfaction of teachers in Government andPrivate elementary schools of Aizawl City.4. To suggest measures for improving job satisfaction of elementary schoolteachers on the basis of the findings of the study.5. To compare the level of job satisfaction of teachers in Primary andMiddle  schools of Aizawl City.



1.6 HYPOTHESES:On the basis of the objectives identified for the study the followinghypotheses have been formed.1. Teachers of elementary schools in Aizawl City have different level of jobsatisfaction.2. There is significant difference between the job satisfaction level of maleand female teachers of elementary schools in Aizawl City.3. Teachers of Government elementary schools have higher level of jobsatisfaction than teachers of private elementary schools in Aizawl City.4. Teachers of Primary schools have higher level of job satisfaction thanteachers of Middle schools in Aizawl City.
1.7 DELIMITATION OF THE STUDY:The proposed study has been delimited as follows:1. The study has been restricted to elementary school teachers.2. 31 government and private schools in Aizawl City are selected for thisstudy.



CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE

CHAPTER II



REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE

Review of related research has an important place in scientificinvestigation. Review and abstracting journal which gives briefsummaries of research studies reported in a variety of periodicals aregreat time savers. They enable one to keep abreast of the work beingdone in the field and also on related fields.
In the following the investigator reviewed important studiesrelated to the area of job satisfaction in educational institutions.

Marlow et al. (1996) conducted research in the Northwestern UnitedStates to examine the reasons for teachers’ leaving, with specific focuson students (e.g. student discipline, motivation and attitude), emotionalfactors (e.g. lack of fulfillment, boredom, stress, and frustration), socialrespect, administrative and family support, working conditions, andsalary. Their research showed that factors of students, social respect,working conditions and emotional aspects ranked highest as thereasons for teachers’ leaving.
Klecker & Loadman (1996) explored the relationship between teacherempowerment and teacher job satisfaction, taking into account salary,opportunities for advancement, degree of challenge of the job,autonomy, general working conditions, interaction with colleagues, andinteraction with students. With respect to job satisfaction, teachers



were most satisfied with interaction with students, yet least satisfiedwith workingconditions.
NCES (1997) analyzed teacher job satisfaction in terms of four clustersof variables: school characteristics (e.g. school sector, school level,community type, percent of students who are minorities, etc.), teacherbackground characteristics (e.g. age, sex, race/ethnicity, years teachingexperience, education, etc.), workplace conditions (e.g. administrativesupport, student behavior, family support, routine duties, etc.), andteacher compensation (e.g. salary, benefits, etc.). In general, workplaceconditions were connected with high level of teacher job satisfaction,while salary and benefits were far less associated with it. Teachers inprivate schools, in elementary schools, in urban areas, in low minorityschools, with fewer experiences and, with administrative and familysupport, felt more satisfied than their peers. Moreover, female andyounger teachers were more satisfied than male and older ones were.
In Canada, Ma and MacMillan (1999) surveyed over 2,000 elementaryschool teachers. The study found that female teachers were moresatisfied with their professional role as a teacher compared to theirmale counterparts. The gender gap in professional satisfaction grewwith increased teaching competence. The study also found that teacherswho stayed in the profession longer were less satisfied with theirprofessional role. Gender was also a significant factor in a study byKlecker and Lodman (1999) in the US who found that female



elementary teachers rated their job satisfaction more positively, evenacross years of teaching experience.
Khatoon and Hasan (2000) probed the job satisfaction of secondaryschool teachers in relation to their religion. The findings revealed thatthe majority of teachers liked their jobs and female teachers had agreater degree of job satisfaction than the male teachers. The fresherteachers drawing less salary were more satisfied than their seniors whowere experienced and drawing higher salaries. It was found that theteachers’ training influenced job satisfaction negatively whereasreligion did not have any effect on the teachers’ job satisfaction.
Shafeeq (2000) aimed to determine the correlation between jobsatisfaction and adjustment of teachers and whether there exists anysignificant difference between mean scores of teachers on adjustmentwith high and low job satisfaction. The findings revealed that highlyadjusted teachers had low job satisfaction and vice-versa. Though therelationship between adjustment and job satisfaction was found to below and negative yet it indicated that high adjustment leads to low jobsatisfaction. It also revealed that adjustment did not play any significantrole in job satisfaction of teachers.
Panda (2001) made a comparative study of attitude towards teachingprofession and job satisfaction of teachers of Assam and Orissa. Thestudy revealed that a significant percentage of teachers of Assam andOrissa had high or moderate degree of job satisfaction. But it was also



found that more than 40 percent female, experienced, urban and ruralteachers of Assam; and male, experienced teachers of Orissa weredissatisfied  with their jobs. A significant and positive relationshipbetween attitude towards teaching profession and job satisfaction ofteachers of Assam and Orissa in general and their different categoriesexcept in case of male and female teachers in Assam was also observed.
Mertler (2001) found most results similar to previous researches. Onthe whole, 77% of the teachers were satisfied with their jobs. Eighty-seven percent of the teachers aged from 26-30 years, and 86% of thoseaged over 56 years were more satisfied than average. Teachers withexperiences for more than 20 years as well as those with experiencesfor fewer than 5 years were more satisfied. Additionally, middle/juniorhigh school teachers felt more satisfied than elementary and high schoolteachers. Unlike previous findings, Mertler’s research found that maleshad a slightly higher level of job satisfaction than females did.
Kyriacou (2001) observes that, due to variation between countries andnational education systems, there are differences in the main sources ofteacher stress. He also observes that job satisfaction is a complex issuein that ‘even in the context of feeling overloaded, taking on additionalduties in a valued area of work need not create more stress, and mayindeed enhance job satisfaction’.
Dinham and Scott (2002) has shown that teachers derive satisfaction bymatters intrinsic to the role of teaching such as student successes,



counseling students, positive relationships with parents and students,and personal growth. External factors such as salaries, holidays andworking hours did not rank high in teacher satisfaction levels.
Bao (2002) made a comprehensive survey on teachers’ xin tai (feelingsand thoughts) across the country, taking more social and culturalcontexts into account. In general, most teachers (83.1%) in Chinathought of teaching as one of the best occupations. Less-educated, older,and primary school teachers were more satisfied than theircounterparts. Concerning expectation of life, unlike 29.1% of those whoclaimed to enjoy a simple and humble life, 40.2% of teachers preferredpursuing a rich and superior life. Regarding job stress, 78.6% ofteachers, especially younger, female, low-ranked teachers and teachersin urban areas, felt quite stressful. With respect to career development,most teachers were dissatisfied. In addition, most teachers wereconcerned with the national policy on teacher recruitment. On thewhole, however, teachers participating in the survey expressed theirsatisfaction and zhi ye ze ren gan (responsibility) with teaching,although they felt not that satisfied in some aspects. This may beexplained by the role of teacher and the meaning of education inChinese culture rooted in Confucian, in which the teacher was highlyrespected and treated as an authority.
Xiao & Li (2003), teachers in urban areas in China tended to feel lesssatisfied with their salary, but more satisfied with their job security,working environment, and self-accomplishment.



Vyas (2002) studied the job satisfaction of school teachers withreference to sex, marital status and educational qualifications. Theobjective was to assess the job satisfaction of male and female marriedand unmarried teachers with higher and minimum educationalqualification. The findings indicated that sex was not related to jobsatisfaction and married teachers possessed more positive towards jobsatisfaction than the unmarried teachers. Also, educationalqualifications were not found to be related to job satisfaction ofteachers.
Bhuyan and Choudhary (2003) determined the degree of jobsatisfaction of teachers with respect to sex, marital status, and locationas well as experience and identified the factors responsible for jobsatisfaction of teachers. The teachers were found to be happy withrevised pay scale, promotional aspects but were unhappy with academicenvironment of the institutions and the retirement benefits. Noassociation was found between level of job satisfaction and sex, locality,marital status and experience of the teachers. The results revealed asignificant difference in job satisfaction of male and female teachers; butthere was no significant difference in job satisfaction between marriedand unmarried; between rural and urban and among experience of theteachers.
Choudhury (2003) made an attempt to determine the degree ofcorrelation and to find out the significant differences among teachers on



job satisfaction with respect to sex, marital status, location andexperience. It was concluded that the teachers working in differentinstitutions possessed the same degree of job satisfaction with respectto marital status, location and experience, except sex (male and female).No relationship was found in job satisfaction among male and female,more and less experienced, married and unmarried teachers working indifferent institutions.
Gupta and Jain (2003) undertook a study with the objective ofcomparing the job satisfaction between teachers working ingovernment and private schools and to identify the factors influencingteachers to take up nursery teaching as a career. It was found that mostof the teachers do not think of nursery school teaching as their careerfrom the early school stage and hence do not purposely plan andprepare for it. A variety of factors such as salary, security, physicalconditions, promotion, recognition etc. were reported to influence jobsatisfaction.
Shailaja (2003) examined locus of control and job involvement inrelation to the job satisfaction of the teachers. The major objective of thestudy was to establish the relationship among locus of control, jobinvolvement and job satisfaction. The results revealed that locus ofcontrol as a generalized expectancy for internal or external control ofreinforcement was meaningfully related to job satisfaction. It showedclearly that job involvement influenced job satisfaction of teachers and a



significant relationship existed between job involvement and jobsatisfaction of teachers.
Meng (2004) analyzed the difficulties of retaining teachers in publichigh schools, and he suggested that low salary and few benefits, jobstress, lack of self-fulfillment, and familial factors (e.g. time to spendwith family members, care for children’s education, etc.) accounted forteachers leaving.
De Nobile and McCormick (2005) investigated the relationshipsbetween job satisfaction and occupational stress among Catholicprimary schools in New South Wales, Australia. They found that fourstress domains (information domain, personal domain, student domain,and school domain) were predictors of job satisfaction. Negativeassociations were found between job satisfaction and occupationalstress. Sources of stress included lack of support from schooladministration, supervision, job variety, the staff-principal relationshipand staff-student relationships.
Ololube (2005) assessed the relationship between the level of teachers’job satisfaction, motivation and their teaching performance in RiversState, Nigeria. The survey results revealed that teacher dissatisfactionwas associated with educational policies, administration, pay and fringebenefits, material rewards and advancement.



Sargent & Hannum (2005) conducted an in-depth research on teacherjob satisfaction in rural Northwest China, in terms of community factors,school environment factors, and teacher characteristics. Their findingswere mostly in alignment with previous studies, but contrary to theirassumptions, however, teachers with greater workloads, felt moresatisfied. Furthermore, economic development was negativelyconnected with teacher job satisfaction.
Liu & Tu (2005) conducted research in rural areas in Middle China, andthey reported that the most negative factors that demolished teachersatisfaction were low salary, heavy duty, few opportunities of trainingand development, and difficulty to advance in teacher ranking.
Ali, Khan and Alam (2005) contemplated to ascertain the effect of locusof control, sex and marital status on job satisfaction. The resultsrevealed that the internally group of teachers were found to besignificantly more satisfied with their job than their externallycontrolled counterparts. The female teachers showed significantlygreater degree of job satisfaction than the male teachers and marriedteachers were found to be significantly more satisfied with their jobthan unmarried counterparts.
Mary and Raj (2005) studied job satisfaction of government schoolteachers with respect to a) gender, b) medium of instruction, c) locality,d) educational qualifications, e) salary, f) subjects, g) type of schools, h)age, and i) experience. No significant difference was found in the job



satisfaction of teachers with respect to the above said variables. Itindicated that the job satisfaction of government school teachers ofoverall and at all levels in the region was not high and they possessedaverage level of job satisfaction. However, the mean scores revealed thatthe female teachers had average job satisfaction and medium ofinstruction, locality and religion contributed significantly to jobsatisfaction.
Sharma and Bansal (2005) focussed on the occupational stress patternand its relation with job satisfaction in working women belonging totwo service groups- school teachers and bank clerks. No significantdifference was found between occupational stress patterns as a whole.Only one stressor, responsibility for persons was found to vary for thetwo groups. On the other hand, three out of twelve stressors i.e. lowstatus, role conflict, unreasonable group and political pressure werefound to be the predictor variables for job satisfaction in the study.
Lee (2006) found that the job satisfaction of primary school teachers inCambodia was closely associated with salary level and welfareconditions. However, job satisfaction was also intertwined with non-remunerative incentives, such as school management, principalleadership, and professional development
Kochar and Khetarpal (2006) explored stress, job satisfaction and locusof control among permanent and temporary teachers. The relationshipbetween job satisfaction and internal-external control was found to be



positive and statistically significant. The results showed that the meanstress score for permanent teachers was low as compared to temporaryteachers however, their job satisfaction and coping score was higher ascompared to temporary teachers. The permanent and temporaryteachers differed significantly with respect to internal-external controlas they had different job conditions.
Manikandan and Jayan (2006) examined the influence of age on jobsatisfaction, job involvement, organizational commitment and mentalhealth of employees. It was reported that different age groups did notdiffer significantly with respect to job satisfaction and organizationalcommitment. Age was found to have a significant influence on the jobsatisfaction. Also, mental health status was significantly influenced butage of the employees that is the age groups showed a higher mean scoreas compared to the lower groups.
Khaleque (2007) conducted a study on teachers of higher education andtheir job-satisfaction. The sample under study involved 120 teachers ofboth (male and female) of rural and urban areas. The results indicatedthat the level of job satisfaction among the teachers was not significantand the female teachers possessed higher degree of job satisfaction inaverage than that of male teachers in general.
Neelkandan and Rajendran (2007) conducted a study which aimed tofind out the level of job satisfaction of employees n a public sectororganization. The results revealed that employees differed in job



satisfaction on the basis of marital status and years of service. Themarried employees possessed higher job satisfaction than theunmarried employees and the employees with a service of 16 years andabove had higher job satisfaction than the employees with less than 5years of service, 11-15 years of service and 6-10 years of service.
Seenivasan (2007) undertook a study to determine the job satisfactionof secondary school teachers. The job satisfaction of teachers wasanalyzed on the basis of the variables: age, sex, qualification, experience,spouse’s level of education, spouse’s employment and size of the family.The findings revealed that the teachers in general were satisfied withtheir jobs. All the teachers irrespective of their sex, qualification,spouse’s level of education were satisfied with their job. The size of thefamily and experience of teachers did not have any effect on theiroverall job satisfaction. Further, it was found that the teachers in the agegroup of 30-40 and 40-50 were most satisfied groups and the teacherswhose spouses were employed were satisfied with their jobs whereasall teachers whose spouses were not employed were not satisfied.
Singh and Bhardwaj (2007) evaluated the differential effect if any, oforganizational hierarchies of employees on job satisfaction. Theanalyses of the data revealed that organizational hierarchies exerteddifferential effects on job satisfaction among the employees. Theemployees belonging to junior engineers’ group exhibited lowest jobsatisfaction whereas the class-III employees appeared as being muchmore satisfied with their job. Also, the employees belonging to junior



engineers’ group exhibited lowest level of job satisfaction whereas theemployees belonging to class-III feel more job satisfaction as comparedto other two groups.
Singh (2007) studied the job satisfaction of teachers in relation to theirattitude towards teaching. The objectives were to compare the jobsatisfaction of teachers with their attitude towards teaching and also tocompare the job satisfaction of male and female teachers, with theirattitude towards teaching. The job satisfaction was found to bepositively but not significantly related to their attitude towardsteaching. The job satisfaction of male and female teachers was alsopositively but not significantly related to their attitude towardsteaching.
Ishwara and Laxmana (2008) investigated the correlates of jobsatisfaction among the teachers. The majority of teachers were found tobe dissatisfied about various aspects of their job. The highest aspects ofjob satisfaction were found to be the work itself, pay, recognition forgood work, creativity, responsibility, professional growth, workingcondition and job security. The study revealed a positive associationbetween overall job satisfaction and specific job satisfaction.Organizational, individual and career factors also determined the levelof job satisfaction of the teachers.
Kamboj (2008) tried to find out the relationship between jobsatisfaction and self-actualization of secondary school teachers. The



findings indicated a positive and significant correlation between jobsatisfaction and self-actualization of secondary school teachers. Fromthe results, it was also inferred that the teachers who were moresatisfied with their jobs were also found to be more self-actualized.
Perrachione, Rosser & Petersen (2008) The purpose of this study wasto identify intrinsic and extrinsic variables that influence teacher jobsatisfaction and retention. A survey was sent to 300 randomly selectedMissouri public elementary schoolteachers in grades K–5 having 5 ormore years of teaching experience. The results from 201 respondentssuggest that three intrinsic motivators (personal teaching efficacy,working with students, and job satisfaction) were perceived tosignificantly influence satisfaction and retention, while two extrinsicmotivators (low salary and role overload) did not have any effect. Usingmultiple linear regression and qualitative analysis, the findings showthat teachers who experienced satisfaction at their school and/orsatisfaction with the profession of teaching were more likely to remain.No relationship was found between satisfaction with the job of teaching,suggesting that retention was determined by teacher satisfaction withthe profession and not with work-related duties.

Basu (2009) investigated the impact of gender and marital status on jobsatisfaction of the secondary school teachers. The results exhibited thatgender and marital status had a significant bearing on the jobsatisfaction of the teachers. While female teachers scored higher jobsatisfaction as compared to the male teachers, the mean scores of the



unmarried teachers on job satisfaction was lower than those of themarried teachers.
Bhandari and Patil (2009) carried out a study on job satisfaction amongthe women teachers. It was found that a few women teachers facedcertain problems such as lack of coordination and cooperation in theworkplace. Majority of these teachers were found to be satisfied withtheir work, job and salary and said that they had promotionalopportunities in the teaching profession. Majority of women teachersacknowledged that they have got recognition for the job and work done.The study also revealed that 55.25% of the women teachers were fullysatisfied with their job and work; and only about 41.69% of thesewomen teachers revealed that they have got recognition andencouragement for the work done in their workplace.
Chamundeswari and Vasanthi (2009) studied job satisfaction andoccupational commitment among teachers. The study aimed at finding ifthere was any significant difference in job satisfaction and occupationalcommitment among teachers. Significant differences were found in jobsatisfaction and occupational commitment between teachers indifferent categories of schools. The central board school teachers weresignificantly better in their commitment when compared to thematriculation board teachers. The study reported a significant andpositive correlation between job satisfaction and occupationalcommitment.



Gopalkrishnan (2009) undertook a study aimed at identifying thefactors that determine job satisfaction of teachers. It was found that jobsatisfaction was determined by the relationship and cordiality thatexisted between the principal and faculty members. The study revealedthat while the teachers were satisfied with principal, parents andstudents, physical facilities, self-esteem and co-teachers, they weredissatisfied with salary and fringe benefits, opportunity forachievement, academic policies, management and job security.
Gujjar, Ahmed and Naoreen (2009) made a comparative study of jobsatisfaction of teachers of Bawalpur in Pakistan. The study revealed thatfemale teachers were more satisfied than their male counterparts,permanent teachers were more satisfied than contractual teachers ondifferent dimensions of the job satisfaction as well as on overall jobsatisfaction. It was found that designation wise secondary schoolteachers were more positive than the elementary school teachers onatmosphere of the institutions. Age wise the teachers belonging to theage group of 41-50 years was significantly positive than the age group of20-30 years on relation with colleagues and experience wise the grouphaving experience of 16-20 years was more positive than the grouphaving experience of 1-5 years on relation with colleagues.
Gupta and Sahu (2009) probed organizational role stress and jobsatisfaction among the male and female teachers. The main objectivewas to find out the relationship between the organizational role stressand job satisfaction among vocational teachers. Results indicated that



there were significant gender differences regarding job satisfactiononly. Organizational role stress and job satisfaction were significantlyand negatively correlated and this relationship was found to besignificant for males as well as for females.
Gupta and Sahu (2009) studied job satisfaction as related toorganizational role stress and locus of control among teachers. Themajor objective of the study was to find out the relationships of jobsatisfaction with organizational role stress and locus of control amongvocational teachers and to find out the gender differences regardingthese relationships. Results indicated that there was significant genderdifference regarding job satisfaction only. Job satisfaction andorganizational role stress were significantly and negatively correlatedand this relationship was found significant for males as well as females.Job satisfaction and locus of control were found to be significantly andnegatively correlated. However, a significant and positive relationshipwas found between locus of control and organizational role stress andthis relationship was also found significant for males as well as forfemales.
Saveri (2009) explored the relationship between job satisfaction and lifesatisfaction among the teachers and also measured the extent of jobsatisfaction and life satisfaction among them. Significant differenceswere found between aided and government, rural and urban, marriedand unmarried school teachers in their extent of job satisfaction. Thestudy revealed a positive relationship between job satisfaction and life



satisfaction and a significant association between job satisfaction andtotal number of years of teaching experience was also found. Themajority of teachers exhibited a moderate level of job satisfaction andlife satisfaction.
Sharma and Patnaik (2009) undertook a study of organizational healthof elementary schools and job satisfaction of teachers with the objectiveto determine whether the status of organizational health of elementaryschools and job satisfaction of teachers was satisfactory and whetherthere existed a positive relationship between organizational health andjob satisfaction of elementary school teachers. The results indicated thatthe teachers of private schools were highly satisfied whereas theteachers of government schools were only above average in jobsatisfaction. A positive and substantial correlation was found betweenorganizational health of schools and job satisfaction of teachers.
Singh (2009) made an attempt to find out the impact of leadershipbehaviour on teachers’ job satisfaction and pupils’ academicachievement. The study concluded that some dimensions of leadershipbehaviour played a significant role in pupils’ academic achievementalso. It also revealed that leadership as a whole was significantly relatedto teachers’ job satisfaction as well as to pupils’ academic achievementand that all the dimensions of leadership behaviour were not thesignificant predictors of pupils’ academic achievement.



Akhtar and Naqvi (2010) made a comparative study of job satisfactionof public and private school teachers. It was hypothesized that therewas no significant difference in job satisfaction between the teachersworking in public and private schools. The data analysis was conductedthrough‘t’-test and ANOVA which reported no significant differencebetween teacher's job satisfaction in public and private schools.
Brackett and Salovey (2010) studied the emotion-regulation ability,burnout, and job satisfaction among secondary school teachers. It alsoexamined the mediating effects of affect and principal support on theseoutcomes. The emotion-regulation ability was found to be positivelyassociated with positive affect, principal support, job satisfaction, andone component of burnout i.e. personal accomplishment. Two pathmodels demonstrated that both positive affect and principal supportmediated independently the associations between emotion-regulationability and both personal accomplishment and job satisfaction.
Neelkandan (2010) determined the level of job satisfaction of teachersin relation to organizational health of the schools. The study concludedthat there was a significant relationship between the job satisfactionand organizational health of the school teachers. However, it alsorevealed that the teachers differed in job satisfaction in relation to theorganizational health. Significant relationship was found between thejob satisfaction and organizational health of male and female, rural andurban teachers.



Sharma (2010) examined the professional commitment of teachers inrelation to their job satisfaction and gender differences. The objectiveswere to study the relationship between professional commitment andjob satisfaction of teachers and to find the difference in the professionalcommitment due to gender differences. The study reported a positiveand significant correlation between job satisfaction and professionalcommitment of the teachers whereas the professional commitment wasfound to be independent of the gender differences.
Sood (2010) explored the relationship between job satisfaction and rolecommitment level of teachers as well as certain selected backgroundfactors like gender and length of service of secondary school teachers.The findings revealed that the level of job satisfaction level of secondaryschool teachers had a positive significant effect on their rolecommitment and teachers with higher job satisfaction level exhibitedsignificantly higher commitment towards teaching profession ascompared to the teachers with either moderate or low job satisfactionlevel. Further, the teachers with an experience of 10 years and lesspossessed significantly higher commitment towards teaching professionin comparison to highly experienced teachers with total length ofservice of 15 years and more. Also, gender and teaching experiencewere found to have a significant combined influence on rolecommitment of secondary school teachers.
Fatimah and Halim (2011) undertook a study to examine therelationship between organizational justice and organizational



citizenship behaviour with job satisfaction among secondary schoolteachers and identified effects of the dimensions of organizationaljustice and organizational citizenship on job satisfaction. The resultsshowed significant relationship between organizational justice and jobsatisfaction, organizational citizenship behaviour and job satisfaction.Organizational justice was found to have a positive significantrelationship with job satisfaction where organizational citizenshipbehaviour acted as the moderator between the two variables.
Kaur and Sidana (2011) estimated and compared the level of jobsatisfaction of teachers according to gender, area of location and type ofmanagement. The study revealed that the level of job satisfaction ofmale teachers was higher than their female counterparts. Further, ruralteachers were found to be more satisfied as compared to the urbanteachers. It was reported that the government teachers were moresatisfied than their counterparts working in government aided andprivate institutions whereas the teachers working in private institutionswere more satisfied than those working government aided institutions.
Lam and Yan (2011) explored the job satisfaction and careerdevelopment of beginning teachers. The beginning teachers wereinitially interviewed after graduation from the teacher trainingprogramme and then after gaining a two-year teaching experience. Theschool factors such as volume of non-teaching workload, equitability inthe distribution of work, and professional autonomy were reported to



influence the job satisfaction and teaching motivation of teacherssignificantly.
Mahmood and Haider (2011) investigated the difference betweengender (male and female teachers) and types of school (urban andrural) about job satisfaction. Generally teachers were reported to be lesssatisfied with advancement, compensation supervision human-relationand working conditions. It was also revealed that the female teacherswere more satisfied than their male counterparts and there was nosignificant difference between urban and rural teachers' job satisfaction.
Massey (2011) analyzed the difference in intensity of relationshipbetween teacher freezing and job satisfaction of secondary schoolteachers. The study also aimed at investigating the effect of sex,experience and types of school on teacher freezing and job satisfaction.However, no significant effect of sex, experience and types of school onteacher freezing and job satisfaction was found. The findings revealed asignificant intensity of relationship between teacher freezing and jobsatisfaction.
Menon and Athanasoula-Reppa (2011) examined the associationbetween individual characteristics and teachers’ job satisfaction insecondary education in Cyprus. The use of factor analysis resulted in theidentification of the following seven factors which represent differentaspects of job satisfaction: school climate, key stakeholders, support andtraining, participation in school management, student/school progress,



professional development and employment terms. The experiencedteachers reported significantly higher job satisfaction on two of theidentified dimensions (key stakeholders and participation in schoolmanagement). No significant differences between men and women onall dimensions of job satisfaction were found, pointing to the absence ofa link between gender and job satisfaction.
Singh and Pal (2011) carried out a study of job satisfaction and teachingeffectiveness of school teachers. The study aimed at estimating thegeneral level of job satisfaction and teaching effectiveness of primaryand upper school teachers and the correlation between these twovariables. The general job satisfaction was found to be 70% among therespondents whereas effectiveness was higher (73.5%) as compared tothe former. The study also reported a significantly higher correlationbetween job satisfaction and teaching effectiveness.
Sridevi (2011) in her study on job satisfaction investigated thesignificant difference in job satisfaction among the teachers with respectto their gender, locale and type of institution. The study revealed thatthe majority of the teachers expressed moderate level of job satisfactionand the teachers working in aided institutions were highly satisfied withtheir job than the teachers of unaided and government institutions. Nosignificant differences were found in the job satisfaction of the teacherswith respect to gender and length of service.



Changiz & Mandana (2011) examined employees’ perception of ISO9001 practices and it’s impact on job satisfaction within a food companylocated in north of Iran. There were 52 respondents. Data was collectedfrom employees within various departments of a large food productionindustry located in the Golestan Province( North of Iran). Employeesfrom five types of occupational groups were presented in the sample ( ieoperators n=12 ; staff, n=10; technician, n=14; executives, n=10;managers, n=5). The proposed model was developed with the intentionof examining this relationship. This research used self completedquestionnaires, distributed within this organization.The resultsrevealed that customer focus, training in education, empowerment andteam work and continuous improvement and problem prevention wereall positively associated with employees job satisfaction. It was alsofound that “empowerment and team work” and “continuousimprovement and problem prevention” explained 68% of jobsatisfaction variance which is significant.
Bhayana (2012) studied the effect of gender, academic stream andteaching experience on job satisfaction of teachers. The major findingswere that there was no significant difference in job satisfaction betweenmale and female teachers and more experienced teachers had more jobsatisfaction than the less experienced teachers. However, no significantinteraction effects of gender and academic stream; gender and teachingexperience; gender, academic stream and teaching experience werefound on the job satisfaction of the teachers.



Nagar (2012) studied job satisfaction and organizational commitmentamong the teachers during the times of burn out. The study alsoexamined the effect of increased job satisfaction on commitment amongteachers towards their organization. The results indicated that all thethree factors of burn out namely, depersonalization, reduced personalaccomplishment and emotional exhaustion lead to decreased jobsatisfaction. In terms of job satisfaction, females showed higher levels ofjob satisfaction as compared to men and were reported to be morecommitted to their organizations as compared to the male teachers. Itwas also concluded that greater job satisfaction contributedsignificantly towards an increase in organizational commitment.
Gupta, Pasrija and Bansal (2012) made a comparison of job satisfactionof secondary school teachers in relation to their some demographicvariables such as gender, locality, qualifications, experience and type ofschools. The findings reported significant differences in job satisfactionbetween male and female teachers indicating that female teachers weremore satisfied than their male counterparts. Similarly, it revealed thatmore experienced teachers and teachers belonging to rural areas hadbetter job satisfaction their counterparts. Further, the teachers havingpost-graduate qualifications and working in private schools werereported to be significantly better than their counterparts.
Salim and Mustafa (2012) conducted a study to ascertain the role ofemotional intelligence on job satisfaction and the effect of gender on therelationship between emotional intelligence and job satisfaction. The



results of the study showed a significant positive relationship betweenemotional intelligence and job satisfaction and no effect of gender wasobserved on the relationship between the two variables.
Klassen & Chiu (2012) sought to examine the relationships amongteachers’ years of experience, teacher characteristics (gender andteaching level), three domains of self-efficacy (instructional strategies,classroom management, and student engagement), two types of jobstress (workload and classroom stress), and job satisfaction with asample of 1,430 practicing teachers using factor analysis, item responsemodeling, systems of equations, and a structural equation model.Teachers’ years of experience showed nonlinear relationships with allthree self-efficacy factors, increasing from early career to mid-careerand then falling afterwards. Female teachers had greater workloadstress, greater classroom stress from student behaviors, and lowerclassroom management self-efficacy. Teachers with greater workloadstress had greater classroom management self-efficacy, whereasteachers with greater classroom stress had lower self-efficacy and lowerjob satisfaction. Those teaching young children (in elementary gradesand kindergarten) had higher levels of self-efficacy for classroommanagement and student engagement. Lastly, teachers with greaterclassroom management self-efficacy or greater instructional strategiesself-efficacy had greater job satisfaction.
Sharma (2013)   Education is responsible for healthy progress anddevelopment of any society. It is the responsibility of teacher to impart



quality education. It can be said that teachers have great responsibilityto shape our nation. So it become necessary that for successful teachingand overall advancement of education the teacher‟s attitude towardsteaching should be always high and positive. A positive favourableattitude makes the work not only easier but also more satisfying andprofessionally rewarding. If the teachers enjoy their job with positiveattitude, their work will be easier, expert like and will have long lastingimpact on the society. For this study is done with teachers of highersecondary English and Hindi medium schools of Raebareli and Teacherjob satisfaction Questionnaire of Pramod Kumar, D.Phil. and D. N.Mutha, Ph.D. given to randomly selected sample teachers as tool.Finding indicates, there are indications that teacher‟s level of jobsatisfaction has a positive relation with success in teaching. Thesatisfaction of teachers with teaching profession is significantlycorrelated with teaching success.
Devi, Dharamveer, Soni (2013)Job satisfaction of teachers is essential for the effective teachinglearning process in schools and colleges. We can say that effectiveteaching is the results of job satisfaction. The teacher who is dissatisfiedwith his/her work will be unable to motive his/her pupils to attainlearning. Job satisfaction of teacher has long been a focus of attentionfor educational researchers. Arguably, this is because of links betweenjob satisfaction and organizational behavior issues such as commitment,absenteeism turnover, efficiency and productivity. A sample of 200teacher educators (100 male and 100 female) working in secondary



teacher training institutions (B.Ed. Colleges) situated in Haryana stateare selected through random technique of sampling. Job satisfaction ofschool and college employees may be related to personal characteristic,such as age, gender and years of experience. This paper is an attempt tounderstand the essentials of job satisfaction in increasing the quality ofteaching and learning in the classrooms. The results were evaluated andsignificance was seen at both 0.05 level and 0.01 level of significance .Teacher Effectiveness Scale by Dr Pramod Kumar & Dr D.N.Mutha(1974) and Job-Satisfactions Scale by Meera Dixit are selected to findthe essentials of job satisfaction that helps in better teaching inclassrooms . This study found that there is very strong relationshipbetween job satisfaction and teachers effectiveness in teaching and thus,points out at the essentials required in teaching.The foregoing review of related studies throws light on the natureof works done relating to the problem under study. It helped theinvestigator a lot in defining the problem, limiting the scope andformulating the hypotheses. From the above scanning of literature wecan see that any success, achievement of an organization/ institutiondepends on the employees satisfaction with their job and job situation
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METHOD AND PROCEDURE

In any type of research, after deciding the objectives, one has toplan for the method of selecting sample, the tools and techniques to beused, the administration of the tools and collection of requiredinformation using the tools.
This chapter deals with the methodology adopted in the presentinvestigation. The methodology and procedures followed by theinvestigator in the present study is discussed in the following manner:1.1Method of Study1.2Population and Sample of the Study1.3Tools for Data Collection1.4Administration and Scoring of Data, and1.5Statistical Techniques for Analysis of Data

1.1METHOD OF STUDYThe present study mainly belongs to the category of descriptiveresearch as it involves survey and fact finding enquiry relating to jobsatisfaction level of elementary school teachers in relation to: gender, typesof management and category of school.



2.2 POPULATION AND SAMPLE OF THE STUDYSince the present investigation is concerned with the study of jobsatisfaction of elementary school teachers of Aizawl City, Mizoram, thepopulation included all primary and middle schools covering bothgovernment and private managed schools in Aizawl City.The sample for the study consisted of 100 government and 100private teachers which were  selected randomly from 31 schools in Aizawl.Equal number of teachers were be taken as sample from different gender,management and category.
2.3 TOOLS FOR DATA COLLECTIONFor the purpose of finding out the job satisfaction level of elementaryschool teachers, the Job Satisfaction Scale for primary and secondaryteachers (DJSS) developed by Dr. Meera Dixit, Department of Education,National Degree College, Lucknow(1993) was used.This Likert type Scale is based upon eight factors of job satisfaction.They are:1. Salary, promotional avenues and service conditions:3 12 19 20 31 34 45 502. Intrinsic aspect of the job:1 11 25 30 35 46 52



3. Physical facilities:2 10 24 29 36 43 48 49 514. Institutional Plans and Policies:4 13 26 38 40 475. Satisfaction with Authorities:5 14 21 27 32 416. Satisfaction with social status and family welfare:8 9 17 18 237. Rapport with students:7 15 22 28 33 398. Relationship with co-workers:6 16 37 42 44
Reliability of the scale was determined by split-half method. The testwas first divided into two equivalent halves, and the co-relation calculatedfor these half tests. From the reliability of the half test, the self co-relationof the whole test was calculated by using Spearman Brown Prophecy



formula. The split half and test-retest reliability has been tested as .92 and.86 on 100 individuals.Against each statement five choice are given as SA(Strongly Agree), A(Agree), U (Undecided), D (Disagree) and SD (Strongly Disagree). To recordtheir responses the teachers make one choice in each item. The responseswere scored as 1, 4, 3, 2, 5. The teachers take 15 – 30 minutes to work onthe scale. The specimen copy of the scale has been given in Appendix 1.

2.4 ADMINISTRATION AND SCORING OF DATATo find out the job satisfaction of elementary school teachers usingthe Job Satisfaction Scale for Primary and Secondary Teachers (DJSS), theinvestigator personally visited all the schools selected as samples for thestudy and administered the scale to the selected samples. The respondentswere given enough time to ponder over all the statements in the scale sa asto ensure a truthful response from them.The filled in Job Satisfaction Scale were scored following thepattern suggested by the author of the scale. The scale consist of 52statements. Against each statements five choices are given as SA (stronglyagree), A (agree), U (undecided), D (disagree) and SD (strongly disagree).The responses were scored as 1, 4, 3, 2, 5. The minimum score was fixed at93  (very low degree of satisfaction) and maximum score was fixed as 240(highest degree of satisfaction).



2.4 STATISTICAL TECHNIQUES FOR ANALYSIS OF DATAThe tabulated scores of the Job Satisfaction Scale were classified inaccordance with, gender, school management, category of school forcarrying out statistical analysis. For analysing the data, the investigatoremployed the following statistical techniques:1. Percentages were used to find out the number of teachers havingdifferent level of job satisfaction2. Mean and Standard Deviation were used on the different categories ofrespondents.‘t’ test to find out the significance of difference between various categories ofrespondents
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ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION OF DATA

The data for the present study were collected using JobSatisfaction Scale for Primary and Secondary Teachers (DJSS) by Dr.Meera Dixit (1993). The responses obtained from the subjects werescored following the standard scoring procedures described in themanual. The scores were classified, tabulated and analysed and thedetails are given in the present chapter. The analysis of the data wascarried out with the help of appropriate statistical techniques, keepingin view the objectives of the study and the findings were meaningfullyinterpreted. The details are given in the following ways:-
4.1 Job Satisfaction level of elementary school teachers of Aizawl City,

Mizoram.The following table shows the job satisfaction level of elementary schoolteachers in Aizawl City, Mizoram.Table No 4.1Job Satisfaction level of elementary school teachers of Aizawl city, Mizoram
Job Satisfaction Level Total RespondentsVery low degree of satisfaction 4%Low degree of satisfaction 8%Average degree of satisfaction 51.5%Good degree of satisfaction 37%Highest degree of satisfaction 1.5%



A perusal of data vide Table No 4.1 reveals that there were 4 % ofrespondents who had very low degree of satisfaction and 8% ofrespondents had low degree of satisfaction. At the same time, therewere 51.5% of respondents with average degree of satisfaction while37% of respondents were with good degree of satisfaction and 1.5% ofrespondents with highest degree of satisfaction. From the above tablewe can see that the majority (more than half) of the respondents fallunder average degree of satisfaction with only a few respondents undervery low and low degree of satisfaction. Thus, we can say thatelementary school teachers of Aizawl City, Mizoram taken as a wholeare fairly satisfied with their jobs.
4.1.1 Job satisfaction level of elementary school teachers of Aizawl

City, Mizoram, classified according to gender.The following table shows the job satisfaction level of elementary schoolteachers classified according to gender.Table No 4.2Job Satisfaction Level of elementary school teachers of Aizawl City, Mizoram,classified according to Gender.1.
Level of satisfaction Male FemaleVery low degree ofsatisfaction 4% 0%Low degree ofsatisfaction 16% 0%Average degree ofsatisfaction 54% 49%Good degree ofsatisfaction 26% 48%



Highest degree ofsatisfaction 0% 3%A perusal of data vide Table No 4.2 reveals that among the malerespondents  4% had very low degree of satisfaction while there wereno females in this level.  16% of male respondents had low degree ofsatisfaction whereas there were no female respondents in that level.There were 54% males in average degree of satisfaction and thepercentage of female respondents in this level was 49%. Among themale respondents 26% were in the level of good degree of satisfactionwhile 48% of female respondents were in this level. There were 3% offemale respondents in the level of highest degree of satisfactionwhereas there were no male respondents in this level.
4.1.2  Job Satisfaction level of elementary school teachers classified

according to school management.The following table shows the job satisfaction level of elementary schoolteachers classified according to school management.Table No 4.3Job satisfaction level of elementary school teachers classified according toSchool Management.Level of satisfaction Private GovernmentVery low degree ofsatisfaction 4% 0%Low degree ofsatisfaction 10% 6%Average degree ofsatisfaction 45% 58%



Good degree ofsatisfaction 41% 33%Highest degree ofsatisfaction 0% 3%A perusal of data vide Table No 4.3 reveals that among the privateschool respondents  4% had very low degree of satisfaction while therewere no government schools in this level.  10% of private schoolrespondents had low degree of satisfaction whereas there were 6%government school respondents in this level. There were 45% privateschools in average degree of satisfaction and the percentage ofgovernment school respondents in this level was 58%. Among theprivate school respondents 41% were in the level of good degree ofsatisfaction while 33% of government school respondents were in thislevel. There were no private respondents in the level of highest degreeof satisfaction whereas there were 3% government school respondentsin this level.
4.1.3 Job satisfaction of elementary school teachers classified

according to category of school.The following table shows the job satisfaction level of elementaryschool teachers classified according to category of school.Table No 4.4Job satisafaction of elementary school teachers classified according tocategory of school.Level of satisfaction Primary Schools Middle SchoolVery low degree ofsatisfaction 4% 0%Low degree of 7% 9%



satisfactionAverage degree ofsatisfaction 45% 58%Good degree ofsatisfaction 42% 32%Highest degree ofsatisfaction 2% 1%
A perusal of data vide Table no 4.4 reveals that among theprimary school respondents  4% had very low degree of satisfactionwhile there were no middle school respondents in this level.  7% ofprimary school respondents had low degree of satisfaction whereasthere were 9% of middle school respondents in that level. There were45% primary school respondents in average degree of satisfaction andthe percentage of middle school respondents in this level was 58%.Among the primary school respondents 42% were in the level of gooddegree of satisfaction while 32% of middle school respondents were inthis level. There were 2% of primary school respondents in the level ofhighest degree of satisfaction whereas there were 1% middle schoolrespondents in this level.

4.2 SIGNIFICANCE OF DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE JOB

SATISFACTION OF ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TEACHERS IN AIZAWL

CITY, MIZORAM.To compare the job satisfaction level of elementary schoolteachers in Aizawl City, Mizoram, according to gender, schoolmanagement, category of schools and others, the mean and standarddeviation of the scores were obtained. The mean differences were



tested applying  ‘t’ test and the detail results is shown in the followingway:

4.2.1 Significance of difference in job satisfaction level between

gender among elementary school teachers in Aizawl City, Mizoram.The following table shows the gender difference in level of jobsatisfaction of respondents.
Table No 4.5Comparative analysis of respondents belonging to different gender in regardsto job satisfactionGender Totalnumber Mean SD t VALUEMale 100 164.29 21.06 2.37 5.25Female 100 176.75 10.85

** Significant at .01 levelA perusal of data vide Table No 4.5 reveals that the ‘t’ value of5.25 is much greater than the criterion ‘t’ value at .01 level (2.60) and.05 level (1.97) of confidence for 198 df. This means that the jobsatisfaction of elementary school teachers of different gender issignificant at .01 level of confidence for 198 df. However, the differencein the mean score is in favour of the female teachers whose mean scoreof 176.75 is higher than the mean score of male teachers which is



164.29. the result indicates that the female teachers are more satisfiedwith their job than male teachers.
4.2.2 Significance of difference in job satisfaction level of

elementary school teachers  between different school management

in Aizawl City, Mizoram.The following table shows school management difference in levelof job satisfaction of respondents.Table No 4.6Comparative analysis of respondents belonging to different schoolmanagement in regards to job satisfactionManagement Totalnumber Mean SD tVALUEGovernment 100 172.47 11.94 2.31 0.93Private 100 170.33 19.75
A perusal of data vide Table No 4.6 reveals that the ‘t’ value 0.93 islower than the criterion ‘t’ value at .01 level (2.60) and .05 level (1.97)of confidence for 198 df. This means that the job satisfaction level ofelementary school teachers from different school management is notsignificant at any level. However, a comparison of the mean score showsthat elementary teacher from government managed institutions areslightly more satisfied with their job than elementary teachers fromprivately managed institutions.



4.2.3 Significance of difference in job satisfaction level of

elementary school teachers between different category of school in

Aizawl City, Mizoram.The following table shows difference in the level of satisfactionamong respondents belonging to different category of school.
Table No 4.7Comparative analysis of respondents belonging to different category of schoolin regards to job satisfactionCategoryof school Totalnumber Mean SD tVALUEPrimaryschool 100 171.21 19.91 2.36 0.16Middleschool 100 171.59 12.71

A perusal of data vide Table No 4.7 reveals that the ‘t’ value of0.16 is lower than the criterion ‘t’ value at .01 level (2.60) and .05 level(1.97) of confidence for 198 df. This means that there is no significantdifference between the job satisfaction level of elementary schoolteachers coming from different category of school. However, acomparison of their mean score reveals that that middle school teachersare slightly more satisfied with their jobs than primary school teachers.



4.2.4 Significance of difference in job satisfaction relating to salary,

promotional avenues and service conditions between male and

female elementary school teachers in Aizawl city, Mizoram.The following table shows the difference in job satisfactionbetween male and female elementary school teachers of Aizawl City,Mizoram in relation to salary, promotional avenues and serviceconditions.
Table No 4.8Comparative analysis of respondents belonging to different genders inrelation to salary, promotional avenues and service conditions.Gender Total no ofteachers Mean SD tVALUEMale 100 22.63 2.26 0.32 2.81Female 100 21.73 2.17

**significant at .01 levelA perusal of data vide Table No 4.8 reveals that the ‘t’ value 2.81 ishigher than the criterion ‘t’ value at .01 level (2.60) and .05 level (1.97)of confidence for 198 df. This means that elementary school teachersfrom different gender in relation to their salary, promotional avenuesand service conditions is significant. However, a comparison of their



mean score shows that male teachers are more satisfied with theirsalary, promotional avenues and service conditions than femaleteachers.
4.2.5 Significance of difference in salary, promotional avenues and

service conditions between Government and Private elementary

school teachers in Aizawl city, Mizoram.The following table shows the difference in job satisfactionbetween Government and Private elementary school teachers of AizawlCity, Mizoram in relation to salary, promotional avenues and serviceconditions. Table No 4.9Comparative analysis of respondents belonging to different schoolmanagement in relation to salary, promotional avenues and serviceconditions.Management Total no ofteachers Mean SD tVALUEGovernment 100 22.68 2.28 0.32 3.13Private 100 21.68 2.17
** Significant at .01 levelA perusal of data vide Table No 4.9 reveal that the ‘t’ value of 3.13is much higher than the criterion ‘t’ value at .01 level (2.60) and .05 level(1.97) of confidence for 198 df. This means that elementary schoolteachers from different school management in relation to their salary,promotional avenues and service conditions is significant. However, a



comparison of their mean score shows that teachers from governmentmanaged schools are more satisfied with their salary, promotionalavenues and service conditions than teachers from private schools.
4.2.6 Significance of difference in salary, promotional avenues and

service conditions between primary and middle elementary school

teachers in Aizawl city, Mizoram.The following table shows the difference in job satisfactionbetween primary and middle elementary school teachers of Aizawl City,Mizoram in relation to salary, promotional avenues and serviceconditions. Table No 4.10Comparative analysis of respondents belonging to different category of schoolin relation to salary, promotional avenues and service conditions.Categoryof School Total no ofteachers Mean SD tVALUEPrimarySchool 100 21.98 2.20 0.32 1.25MiddleSchool 100 22.38 2.24
A perusal of data vide Table No 4.10 reveals that the ‘t’ value of1.25 is lower than the criterion ‘t’ value at .01 level (2.60) and .05 level(1.97) of confidence for 198 df. This means that there is no significantdifference between different category of school in relation to salary,promotional avenues and service conditions. However, a comparison of



the mean score shows that middle school teachers are more satisfiedwith their salary, promotional avenues and service conditions thanprimary school teachers.

4.2.7 Significance of difference in intrinsic aspect of the job

between male and female elementary school teachers of Aizawl

City, Mizoram.The following table shows the difference in job satisfactionbetween male and female elementary school teachers of Aizawl City,Mizoram in relation to intrinsic aspect of the job.Table No 4.11Comparative analysis of respondents belonging to different genders inrelation to intrinsic aspect of the job.Gender Total no ofteachers Mean SD tVALUEMale 100 21.09 2.11 0.08 0.75Female 100 21.15 2.11
A perusal of data vide Table No 4.11 reveals that the ‘t’ value of0.75 is lower than the criterion ‘t’ value at .01 level (2.60) and .05 level(1.97) of confidence for 198 df. This means that there is no significantdifference between different gender in relation to intrinsic aspect of thejob. However, a comparison of the mean score shows that female



teachers are more satisfied with the intrinsic aspect of the job than maleteachers.
4.2.8 Significance of difference in intrinsic aspect of the job

between Government and Private elementary school teachers of

Aizawl City, Mizoram.The following table shows the difference in job satisfactionbetween government and private elementary school teachers of AizawlCity, Mizoram in relation to intrinsic aspect of the job.Table No 4.12Comparative analysis of respondents belonging to different schoolmanagement in relation to intrinsic aspect of the job.Management Total no ofteachers Mean SD tVALUEGovernment 100 21.17 2.12 0.28 0.36Private 100 21.07 2.11
A perusal of data vide Table No 4.12 reveals that the ‘t’ value of0.36 is lower than the criterion ‘t’ value at .01 level (2.60) and .05 level(1.97) of confidence for 198 df. This means that there is no significantdifference in intrinsic aspect of the job between different schoolmanagement. However, a comparison of the mean score shows thatteachers from government managed schools are more satisfied inrelation to intrinsic aspect of the job than teachers from private schools.



4.2.9 Significance of difference in intrinsic aspect of the job

between primary and middle elementary school teachers of Aizawl

City, Mizoram.The following table shows the difference in job satisfactionbetween primary and middle elementary school teachers of Aizawl City,Mizoram in relation to intrinsic aspect of the job.

Table No 4.13Comparative analysis of respondents belonging to different category of schoolin relation to intrinsic aspect of the job.Categoryof school Total no ofteachers Mean SD tVALUEPrimaryschool 100 21.03 2.10 0.28 0.64Middleschool 100 21.21 2.12
A perusal of data vide Table No 4.13 reveals that the ‘t’ value of0.64 is much lower than the criterion ‘t’ value at .01 level (2.60) and .05level (1.97) of confidence for 198 df. This means that there is nosignificant difference relating to intrinsic aspect of the job betweendifferent category of school. However, a comparison of the mean scoreshows that middle school teachers have a higher satisfaction in relationto intrinsic aspect of the job than primary school teachers.



4.2.10 Significance of difference in physical facilities between male

and female elementary school teachers of Aizawl City, Mizoram.The following table shows the significance of difference in jobsatisfaction between male and female elementary school teachers ofAizawl City, Mizoram in relation to physical facilities.

Table No 4.14Comparative analysis of respondents belonging to different gender in relationto physical facilities.Gender Total no ofteachers Mean SD tVALUEMale 100 24.46 2.46 0.33 3.09Female 100 23.44 2.34
** Significant at .01 levelA perusal of data vide Table No 4.14 reveals that the ‘t’ value of3.09 is much higher than the criterion ‘t’ value at .01 level (2.60) and .05level (1.97) of confidence for 198 df. This means that job satisfaction inrelation to physical facilities between different gender is significant.However, a comparison of the mean score shows that male teachers aremore satisfied regarding physical facilities than female teachers.



4.2.11 Significance of difference in physical facilities between

Government and Private elementary school teachers of Aizawl City,

Mizoram.The following table shows the significance of difference in jobsatisfaction between government and private elementary schoolteachers of Aizawl City, Mizoram in relation to physical facilities.

Table No 4.15Comparative analysis of respondents belonging to different schoolmanagement in relation to physical facilities.Management Total no ofteachers Mean SD tVALUEGovernment 100 24.40 2.44 0.35 2.57Private 100 23.50 2.35
** Significant at .05 levelA perusal of data vide Table No 4.15 reveals that the ‘t’ value of2.57 is lower than the criterion ‘t’ value at .01 level (2.60) and higher at.05 level (1.97) of confidence for 198 df. This means that satisfaction inrelation to physical facilities between different school management issignificant. However, a comparison of the mean score shows that



teachers from government managed schools are more satisfied inregards to physical facilities than teachers from private schools.
4.2.12 Significance of difference in physical facilities between

primary and middle elementary school teachers of Aizawl City,

Mizoram.The following table shows the significance of difference in jobsatisfaction between primary and middle elementary school teachers ofAizawl City, Mizoram in relation to physical facilities.

Table No 4.16Comparative analysis of respondents belonging to different category of schoolin relation to physical facilities.Categoryof School Total no ofteachers Mean SD tVALUEPrimarySchool 100 23.70 2.37 0.35 1.43MiddleSchool 100 24.20 2.43A perusal of data vide Table No 4.16 reveals that the ‘t’ value of1.43 is lower than the criterion ‘t’ value at .01 level (2.60) and .05 level(1.97) of confidence for 198 df. This means that there is no significantdifference between different category of school in relation to physicalfacilities. However, a comparison of the mean score shows that middle



school teachers are more satisfied with physical facilities than primaryschool teachers.
4.2.13 Significance of difference in institutional plans and policies

between male and female elementary school teachers of Aizawl

City, Mizoram.The following table shows the significance of difference in jobsatisfaction between male and female elementary school teachers ofAizawl City, Mizoram in relation to institutional plans and policies.

Table No 4.17Comparative analysis of respondents belonging to different gender in relationto institutional plans and policies.Gender Total no ofteachers Mean SD tVALUEMale 100 16.94 1.69 0.24 1.0Female 100 17.18 1.72
A perusal of data vide Table No 4.17 reveals that the ‘t’ value of1.0 is much lower than the criterion ‘t’ value at .01 level (2.60) and .05



level (1.97) of confidence for 198 df. This means that there is nosignificant difference between different gender in relation toinstitutional plans and policies. However, a comparison of the meanscore shows that female teachers are more satisfied in relation toinstitutional plans and policies than male teachers.
4.2.14 Significance of difference in institutional plans and policies

between Government and Private elementary school teachers of

Aizawl City, Mizoram.The following table shows the significance of difference in jobsatisfaction between Government and Private elementary schoolteachers of Aizawl City, Mizoram in relation to institutional plans andpolicies.

Table No 4.18Comparative analysis of respondents belonging to different schoolmanagement in relation to institutional plans and policies.Management Total no ofteachers Mean SD tVALUEGovernment 100 17.38 1.74 0.24 2.67Private 100 16.74 1.67
** Significant at .01 level



A perusal of data vide Table No 4.18 reveals that the ‘t’ value of2.67 is higher than the criterion ‘t’ value at .01 level (2.60) and .05 level(1.97) of confidence for 198 df. This means that satisfaction in relationto institutional plans and policies between different school managementis significant. However, a comparison of the mean score shows thatteachers from government schools are more satisfied regardinginstitutional plans and policies than teachers from private schools.
4.2.15 Significance of difference in institutional plans and policies

between primary and middle elementary school teachers of Aizawl

City, Mizoram.The following table shows the significance of difference in jobsatisfaction between primary and middle elementary school teachers ofAizawl City, Mizoram in relation to institutional plans and policies.

Table No 4.19Comparative analysis of respondents belonging to different category of schoolin relation to institutional plans and policies.Categoryof School Total no ofteachers Mean SD tVALUEPrimarySchool 100 17.17 1.72 0.24 0.88MiddleSchool 100 16.96 1.70



A perusal of data vide Table No 4.19 reveals that the ‘t’ value of0.88 is much lower than the criterion ‘t’ value at .01 level (2.60) and .05level (1.97) of confidence for 198 df. This means that there is nosignificant difference between different category of school in relation toinstitutional plans and policies. However, a comparison of the meanscore shows that primary school teachers are more satisfied regardinginstitutional plans and policies than middle school teachers.
4.2.16 Significance of difference in satisfaction with authorities

between male and female elementary School teachers of Aizawl

City, Mizoram.The following table shows the significance of difference in jobsatisfaction between male amd female elementary school teachers ofAizawl City, Mizoram in relation to satisfaction with authorities.

Table No 4.20Comparative analysis of respondents belonging to different gender in relationto satisfaction with authorities.Gender Total no ofteachers Mean SD tVALUEMale 100 18.34 1.83 0.26 2.11



Female 100 18.89 1.89
** Significant at .05 levelA perusal of data vide Table No 4.20 reveals that the ‘t’ value of2.11 is lower than the criterion ‘t’ value at .01 level (2.60) and higher at.05 level (1.97) of confidence for 198 df. This means that satisfactionbetween different gender in relation to satisfaction with authorities issignificant. However, a comparison of the mean score shows that femaleteachers are more satisfied with regards to satisfaction with authoritiesthan male teachers.

4.2.17 Significance of difference in satisfaction with authorities

between Government and Private elementary School teachers of

Aizawl City, Mizoram.The following table shows the significance of difference in jobsatisfaction between government and private elementary schoolteachers of Aizawl City, Mizoram in relation to satisfaction withauthorities.

Table No 4.21Comparative analysis of respondents belonging to different schoolmanagement in relation to satisfaction with authorities.



Management Total no ofteachers Mean SD tVALUEGovernment 100 18.67 1.87 0.24 0.46Private 100 18.56 1.85
A perusal of data vide Table No 4.21 reveals that the ‘t’ value of0.46 is much lower than the criterion ‘t’ value at .01 level (2.60) and .05level (1.97) of confidence for 198 df. This means that there is nosignificant difference in between different school management inrelation to satisfaction with authorities. However, a comparison of theirmean scores shows that teachers from government schools are moresatisfied with authorities than teachers from private schools.

4.2.18 Significance of difference in satisfaction with authorities

between primary and middle elementary School teachers of Aizawl

City, Mizoram.The following table shows the significance of difference in jobsatisfaction between primary and middle elementary school teachers ofAizawl City, Mizoram in relation to satisfaction with authorities.

Table No 4.22



Comparative analysis of respondents belonging to different category of schoolin relation to satisfaction with authorities.Categoryof school Total no ofteachers Mean SD tVALUEPrimarySchool 100 18.76 1.88 0.26 1.12MiddleSchool 100 18.47 1.85
A perusal of data vide 4.22 reveals that the ‘t’ value of 1.12 islower than the criterion ‘t’ value at .01 level (2.60) and .05 level (1.97)of confidence for 198 df. This means that there is no significantdifference between different category of school in relation tosatisfaction with authorities. However, a comparison of their meanscore shows that primary school teachers are more satisfied withauthorities than middle school teachers.

4.2.19 Significance of difference in satisfaction with social status

between male and female elementary school teachers of Aizawl

City, Mizoram.The following table shows the significance of difference in jobsatisfaction between male and female elementary school teachers ofAizawl City, Mizoram in relation to satisfaction with social status.



Table No 4.23Comparative analysis of respondents belonging to different gender in relationto satisfaction with social status.Gender Total no ofteachers Mean SD tVALUEMale 100 20.48 2.05 0.28 1.04Female 100 20.77 2.08
A perusal of data vide Table No 4.23 reveals that the ‘t’ value of1.04 is lower than the criterion ‘t’ value at .01 level (2.60) and .05 level(1.97) of confidence for 198 df. This means that there is no significantdifference between gender in relation to satisfaction with social status.However, a comparison of their mean score shows that female teachersare more satisfied with their social status than male teachers.

4.2.20 Significance of difference in satisfaction with social status

between Government and Private elementary school teachers of

Aizawl City, Mizoram.The following table shows the significance of difference in jobsatisfaction between government and private elementary schoolteachers of Aizawl City, Mizoram in relation to satisfaction with socialstatus.



Table No 4.24Comparative analysis of respondents belonging to different schoolmanagement in relation to satisfaction with social status.Management Total no ofteachers Mean SD tVALUEGovernment 100 20.75 2.08 0.28 0.89Private 100 20.50 2.05
A perusal of data vide Table No 4.24 reveals that the ‘t’ value of0.89 is much lower than the criterion ‘t’ value at .01 level (2.60) and .05level (1.97) of confidence for 198 df. This means that there is nosignificant difference between different school management in relationto satisfaction with social status. However, a comparison of their meanscore shows that teachers from government schools are more satisfiedwith their social status that teachers from private schools.

4.2.21 Significance of difference in satisfaction with social status

between primary and middle elementary school teachers of Aizawl

City, Mizoram.The following table shows the significance of difference in jobsatisfaction between primary and middle elementary school teachers ofAizawl City, Mizoram in relation to satisfaction with social status.



Table No 4.25Comparative analysis of respondents belonging to different category of schoolin relation to satisfaction with social status.Categoryof school Total no ofteachers Mean SD tVALUEPrimarySchool 100 20.55 2.05 0.28 0.54MiddleSchool 100 20.70 2.07
A perusal of data vide Table No 4.25 reveals that the ‘t’ value of0.54 is much lower than the criterion ‘t’ value at .01 level (2.60) and .05level (1.97) of confidence for 198 df. This means that there is nosignificant difference between different category of school in relation tosatisfaction with social status. However, a comparison of their meanscore shows that middle school teachers are more satisfied with theirsocial status than primary school teachers.

4.2.22 Significance of difference in rapport with students between

male and female  elementary school teachers of Aizawl City,

Mizoram.The following table shows the significance of difference in jobsatisfaction between male and female elementary school teachers ofAizawl City, Mizoram in relation to rapport with students.



Table No 4.26Comparative analysis of respondents belonging to different gender in relationto rapport with students.Gender Total no ofteachers Mean SD tVALUEMale 100 23.21 2.32 0.33 2.12Female 100 23.91 2.39
** Significant at .05 levelA perusal of data vide Table No 4.26 reveals that the ‘t’ value of2.12 is lower than the criterion ‘t’ value at .01 level (2.60) and higher at.05 level (1.97) of confidence for 198 df. This means that rapport withstudents between different gender is significant. However, a comparisonof their mean score shows that female teachers are better atestablishing rapport with students than male teachers.

4.2.23 Significance of difference in rapport with students between

Government and Private  elementary school teachers of Aizawl

City, Mizoram.The following table shows the significance of difference in jobsatisfaction between government and private elementary schoolteachers of Aizawl City, Mizoram in relation to rapport with students.



Table No 4.27Comparative analysis of respondents belonging to different schoolmanagement in relation to rapport with students.Management Total no ofteachers Mean SD tVALUEGovernment 100 23.41 2.34 0.33 0.91Private 100 23.71 2.37
A perusal of data vide Table No 4.27 reveals that the ‘t’ value of0.91 is much lower than the criterion ‘t’ value at .01 level (2.60) and .05level (1.97) of confidence for 198 df. This means that there is nosignificant difference between different school management in relationto rapport with students. However, a comparison of their mean scoreshows that private school teacher are slightly more better atestablishing rapport with students that government school teachers.

4.2.24 Significance of difference in rapport with students between

Pri,ary and Middle elementary school teachers of Aizawl City,

Mizoram.The following table shows the significance of difference in jobsatisfaction between primary and middle elementary school teachers ofAizawl City, Mizoram in relation to rapport with students.Table No 4.28Comparative analysis of respondents belonging to different category of schoolin relation to rapport with students.



Categoryof school Total no ofteachers Mean SD tVALUEPrimarySchool 100 23.69 2.37 0.33 0.79MiddleSchool 100 23.43 2.34
A perusal of data vide Table No 4.28 reveal that the ‘t’ value of0.79 is much lower than the criterion ‘t’ value at .01 level (2.60) and .05level (1.97) of confidence for 198 df. This means that there is nosignificant difference between different category of school in relation torapport with students. However, a comparison of their mean scoreshows that primary school teachers are slightly better at establishingrapport with students than middle school teachers.

4.2.25 Significance of difference in relationship with co-workers

between male and female  elementary school teachers of Aizawl

City, Mizoram.The following table shows the significance of difference in jobsatisfaction between male and female elementary school teachers ofAizawl City, Mizoram in regards to relationship with co-workers.Table No 4.29Comparative analysis of respondents belonging to different gender withregards to relationship with co-workers.Gender Total no ofteachers Mean SD tVALUEMale 100 21.10 2.11 0.3 2.67



Female 100 21.90 2.19
** Significant at .01 levelA perusal of data vide Table No 4.29 reveals that the ‘t’ value of2.67 is higher than the criterion ‘t’ value at .01 level (2.60) and .05 level(1.97) of confidence for 198 df. This means that relationship with co-workers between different gender is significant. However, a comparisonof their mean score shows that female teachers are better at creatingand maintaining friendly relationship with co-workers than maleteachers.

4.2.26 Significance of difference in relationship with co-workers

between Government and Private  elementary school teachers of

Aizawl City, Mizoram.The following table shows the significance of difference in jobsatisfaction between government and private elementary schoolteachers of Aizawl City, Mizoram in regards to relationship with co-workers. Table No 4.30Comparative analysis of respondents belonging to different schoolmanagement with regards to relationship with co-workers.Management Total no ofteachers Mean SD tVALUEGovernment 100 21.94 2.19 0.32 0.84Private 100 22.21 2.22



A perusal of data vide Table No 4.30 reveals that the ‘t’ value of0.84 is much lower than the criterion ‘t’ value at .01 level (2.60) and .05level (1.97) of confidence for 198 df. This means that there is nosignificant difference between different school management in regardsto relationship with co-workers. However, a comparison of their meanscore shows that private school teachers are more capable in creatingand maintaining relationship with co-workers than government schoolteachers.

4.2.27 Significance of difference in relationship with co-workers

between primary and middle  elementary school teachers of

Aizawl City, Mizoram.The following table shows the significance of difference in jobsatisfaction between primary and middle elementary school teachers ofAizawl City, Mizoram in regards to relationship with co-workers.Table No 4.31Comparative analysis of respondents belonging to different category of
Categoryof school Total noofteachers Mean SD tVALUE
PrimarySchool 100 22.26 2.23 0.32 1.16MiddleSchool 100 21.89 2.19



school with regards to relationship with co-workers.
A perusal of data vide Table 4.31 reveals that the ‘t’ value of 1.16is much lower than the criterion ‘t’ value at .01 level (2.60) and .05 level(1.97) of confidence for 198 df. This mean that there is  no significantdifference between different category of school regarding relationshipwith co-workers. However, a comparison of their mean score showsthat primary school teachers are better at creating and maintainingrelationship with co-workers than middle school teachers.
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CHAPTER – V

MAJOR FINDINGS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR

FURTHER RESEARCH

This chapter is divided into four sections. The first section 5.1presents a summary of the study. The major findings of the study havebeen presented in section 5.2, discussions of the present study is insection 5.3 and lastly, suggestions for further research is presented insection 5.4.
5.1 SUMMARY OF THE STUDYJob Satisfaction is the favourableness or unfavourableness with whichemployees view their work (Bruneberg, 1976). It signifies the amount ofagreement between one's expectations of the job and the rewards the jobprovides. Job satisfaction is defined as "the extent to which people like(satisfaction) or dislike (dissatisfaction) their jobs". This definition suggeststhat job satisfaction is a general or global affective reaction that individualshold about their job. Job satisfaction is concerned with a person or a group inthe organization. Job Satisfaction can be applicable more to parts of anindividual's job. Job satisfaction is affected by many factors like co-workers,pay, job conditions, supervision, nature of the work and benefits.

Job satisfaction is a widely accepted psychological aspect of functioningin any profession which describes how content an individual is with his or her



job. It is a relatively recent term since in previous centuries the jobs availableto a particular person were often predetermined by the occupation of thatperson’s parent. It is the result of various attitudes possessed by an employeetowards his job. Job satisfaction has been defined as an attitude which resultsfrom a balancing summation of many specific likes and dislike experienced inconnection with the job (Bullock 1952). It refers to one’s job, his generaladjustment and social relationship in and outside his job. This satisfactionand dissatisfaction with one’s job depends upon the positive or negativeevaluation of one’s own success or failure in the realization personal goalsand perceived contribution of the job to it. Positive attitudes towards the jobare conceptually equivalent to job satisfaction and negative attitude towardsthe job are equivalent to job dissatisfaction. The happier people are withintheir job, the more satisfied they are said to be. Job satisfaction is the positiveorientation of an individual towards the work role which he is presentlyoccupying, which can be restated as an individual liking more aspects of workthan he dislikes. Job satisfaction results from the interaction between theworker and his job situation.
Teachers’ job satisfaction may be considered as one of the importantfactors, which can enhance teaching competency. Students’ behaviours inclass atmosphere are mostly affected by the teachers’ remarks and ideas,their methods of approach to the students or their tendency to control class.Thus, it is very important those teachers must be satisfied with their job.Because a well satisfied teacher can give his best to his students. (Ms. Sharma(2013). The duty of the teacher does not end in the classroom with hisstudents, rather he owes a duty to the society and nation. For the upliftment



and progress of society, a very important role is played by a teacher who issatisfied with his teaching job.
Teachers are arguably the most important group of professionals for ournation’s future. Daily interaction between teachers and students is at the centerof the educational process; attracting and retaining high quality  teachers  is,thus, a primary necessity for education. If education is viewed as the backboneand energizing force for the national progress then the exalted and pivotalposition of the teacher cannot be ignored as she/he has been assigned theresponsibility of educating the future generation. If teachers feel satisfaction,they will be in position to cope with the educational objectives in successfulmanner.

RATIONALE OF THE STUDY:The satisfaction experienced by employees in their respective fields is animportant factor influencing growth, not just in major countries but also in thissmall state of Mizoram. If an employee have no satisfaction towards the job theyare employed in the job would suffer so would the growth and development ofthe State and Nation.Job satisfaction is even more imperative in education, since teachers arethe foundation stone in our educational system. If a teacher is not satisfied inhis/her profession it would affect the lesson and the students which would inturn affect the whole nation, since, the students are the future of the nation.Studies in job satisfaction have been done by many researchers not justthe job satisfaction in the educational system but also jobs in different



organizations. The scholar after going through research studies in this areafound that job satisfaction of elementary school teachers has not been done byany past researchers. Thus, it is in this context, that the present investigatorproposed to study the job satisfaction level of teachers in elementary schools andto answer the following research questions –1. What is the job satisfaction level of teachers of elementary schools?2. Is there difference between male and female teachers in their level of jobsatisafaction?3. there difference between teachers of government and private elementaryschools in their level of job satisfaction?
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM:In light of the above discussion, and in order to get the answersempirically to the concerns raised above, the present research problem isformulated as, “A Study of Job Satisfaction of Elementary School Teachers in

Aizawl City, Mizoram”.

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY:1. To study job satisfaction level of elementary school teachers  in AizawlCity.2. To make gender-wise comparison of job satisfaction level of elementaryschool teachers of Aizawl City.3. To compare the level of job satisfaction of teachers in Government andPrivate elementary schools of Aizawl City.



4. To suggest measures for improving job satisfaction of elementary schoolteachers on the basis of the findings of the study.
HYPOTHESIS:On the basis of the objectives indentified for the study the followinghypotheses have been formed.1. Teachers of elementary schools in Aizawl City have different level ofjob satisfaction.2. There is significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofmale and female teachers of elementary schools in Aizawl City.3. There is significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofgovernment and private school teachers in Aizawl City.4. There is significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofprimary and middle school teachers in Aizawl City.

DELIMITATION OF THE STUDY:1. The proposed study has been delimited to Aizawl City due to time limitation.2. Government and Private schools from nearby area has been taken as samplesfor the study.
5.2 MAJOR FINDINGS OF THE STUDY

5.2.1 The Job Satisfaction Level of Elementary School Teachers in

Aizawl City, Mizoram.



The job satisfaction level of elementary school teachers was studiedthrough the application of Job Satisfaction Scale for Primary andSecondary teachers (DJSS) by Dr. Meera Dixit.1. The percentages of the scores showed that elementary schoolteachers of Aizawl City, Mizoram are satisfied with their job. Only12% of the respondents were below average level ( very low & lowdegree of satisfaction) in the job satisfaction scale given in themanual of the test, which means that 88% of the respondents wereaverage and above( average, good & highest level of satisfaction) inthe job satisfaction scale.2. In respect to difference in gender, there were 20% of malerespondents whose scores were below average level( very low & lowdegree of satisfaction), while there were no female respondents inthis level. 80% of the male respondents scores were average andabove(average , good & highest degree of satisfaction), whereas thefemale respondents score100% in this level of satisfaction. Fromthese generalizations, we can see that the female elementaryteachers have a higher level of satisfaction in their jobs.3. On the basis of school management, 14% of private schoolrespondents were below average level ( very low & low degree ofsatisfaction), whereas, only 6% of government school respondentswere in this level. 86% of private school respondents were averageand above ( average, good & highest degree of satisfaction), while94% of government school respondents were in this level. From theresults of their scores it is clear that government school teachershave a higher level of satisfaction in their jobs.



4. On the basis of category of school, 11% of primary schoolrespondents are below average ( very low & low degree ofsatisfaction), while 9% of middle school respondents were in thislevel. 89% of primary school respondents were average and above (average, good & highest degree of satisfaction) and 91% of middleschool respondents were in this level, which showed that middleschool teachers have a slightly higher level of job satisfaction.
5.2.2 Significance of Difference Between the Job    Satisfaction Level

of Elementary School Teachers in Aizawl City, Mizoram

Belonging to Different Gender.The male and female elementary school teachers have beencompared as per the job satisfaction scale for primary and secondaryteachers (DJSS) by Dr. Meera Dixit. Their job satisfaction level werecompared from the total scores and the eight factors relating to jobsatisfaction. The mean and standard deviation of the scores, and themean difference were tested by applying ‘t’ test. The findings are asfollows:1. There was significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofelementary school teachers from different gender. The comparison oftheir mean scores showed that female teachers have a higher level ofjob satisfaction than the male teachers.2. There was significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofelementary school teachers from different gender in relation to 1stfactor ( salary, promotional avenues and service conditions). The



comparison of their mean scores showed that male teachers are slightlymore satisfied with regards to their salary, promotional avenues andservice conditions.3. There was no significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofelementary school teachers from different gender in relation to 2ndfactor ( intrinsic aspect of the job). However, when their mean scoreswere compared it showed that the female teachers are slightly moresatisfied in relation to the intrinsic aspect of the job.4. There was  significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofelementary school teachers from different gender in relation to 3rdfactor ( physical facilities). The comparison of the mean scores showedthat male teachers are slightly more satisfied than female teachers withregards to physical facilities.5. There was no significant difference between job satisfaction level ofelementary school teachers from different gender in relation to 4thfactor ( institutional plans and policies). However, the comparison oftheir mean scores showed that female teachers are slightly moresatisfied than male teachers with regards to institutional plans andpolicies.6. There was significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofelementary school teachers from different gender in relation to 5thfactor ( satisfaction with authorities). The comparison of their meanscores showed that female teachers are slightly more satisfied thanmale teachers with regards to satisfaction with authorities.7. There was no significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofelementary school teachers from different gender in relation to 6th



factor ( satisfaction with social status and family welfare). However, thecomparison of their mean scores showed that female teachers areslightly more satisfied than male teachers with regards to satisfactionwith social status and family welfare.8. There was significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofelementary school teachers from different gender in relation to 7thfactor ( rapport with students). The comparison of their mean scoresshowed that female teachers are slightly more satisfied than maleteachers with regards to rapport with students.9. There was significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofelementary school teachers from different gender in relation to 8thfactor (relationship with co-workers). The mean scores showed thatfemale teachers are slightly more satisfied than male teachers withregard to relationship with co-workers.
5.2.3 Significance of Difference Between the Job Satisfaction Level

of Elementary School Teachers in Aizawl City, Mizoram

Belonging to Different School Management.The  job satisfaction level of teachers from different schoolmanagement were compared. For this the mean and standard deviations ofthe scores were obtained. The mean difference were tested applying ‘t’ testand the findings are presented in the following ways:1. There was no significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofelementary school teachers from different school management.However, the comparison of their mean scores showed that government



school teachers have a higher level of job satisfaction than privateschool teachers.2. There was significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofelementary school teachers from different school management inrelation to 1st factor ( salary, promotional avenues and serviceconditions). The comparison of their mean scores showed thatgovernment school teachers were more satisfied with their jobs thanprivate school teachers with regards to salary, promotional avenues andservice condtions.3. There was no significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofelementary school teachers from different school management inrelation to 2nd factor ( intrinsic aspect of the job). However, thecomparison of mean scores showed that government school teachersare slightly more satisfied with their jobs  than private school teacherswith regards to intrinsic aspect of the job.4. There was significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofelementary school teachers from different school management inrelation to 3rd factor ( physical facilities). The comparison of their meanscore showed that government school teachers were slightly moresatisfied with their jobs than private school teachers with regards tophysical facilities.5. There was significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofelementary school teachers from different school management inrelation to 4th factor ( institutional plans and policies). The comparisonof their mean score showed that government school teachers were



slightly more satisfied with their jobs than private school teachers withregards to institutional plans and policies.6. There was no significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofelementary school teachers from different school management inrelation to 5th factor ( satisfaction with authorities). However, acomparison of their mean score showed that government schoolteachers were slightly more satisfied with their jobs than private schoolteachers with regards to satisfaction with authorities.7. There was no significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofelementary school teachers from different school management inrelation to 6th factor ( satisfaction with social status and family welfare).However, the comparison of their mean score showed that governmentschool teachers were slightly more satisfied with their jobs than privateschool teachers with regards to satisfaction with social status and familywelfare.8. There was no significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofelementary school teachers from different school management inrelation to 7th factor ( rapport with students). However, a comparison oftheir mean score showed that private school teachers were slightlymore satisfied with their jobs than government school teachers withregards to rapport with students.9. There was no significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofelementary school teachers from different school management inrelation to 8th factor ( relationship with co-workers). However, thecomparison of their mean score showed that government school



teachers are slightly more satisfied with their jobs than private schoolteachers with regards to relationship with co-workers.
5.2.4 Significance of Difference Between the Job Satisfaction Level of

Elementary School Teachers in Aizawl City, Mizoram Belonging

to Different Category of School.The  job satisfaction level of teachers from different category ofschool were compared. For this the mean and standard deviations of thescores were obtained. The mean difference were tested applying ‘t’ test andthe findings are presented in the following ways:1. There was no significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofelementary school teachers from different category of school. However,the comparison of their mean score showed that middle school teacherswere more satisfied with their jobs than primary school teachers.2. There was no significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofelementary school teachers from different category of school in relationto 1st factor ( salary, promotional avenues and service conditions ).However, the comparison of their mean score showed that primaryschool teachers were slightly more satisfied with their jobs than middleschool teachers with regards to salary, promotional avenues and serviceconditions.3. There was no significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofelementary school teachers from different category of school in relationto 2nd factor ( intrinsic aspect of the job). However, the comparison oftheir mean score showed that middle school teachers were slightly



more satisfied with their jobs than primary school teachers withregards to intrinsic aspect of the job.4. There was no significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofelementary school teachers from different category of school in re;ationto 3rd factor ( physical facilities). However, the comparison of theirmean score showed that primary school teachers were more satisfiedwith their jobs than middle school teachers with regards to physicalfacilities.5. There was no significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofelementary school teachers from different category of school in relationto 4th factor ( institutional plans and policies). The comparison of themean score showed that primary school teachers were slightly moresatisfied with their jobs than middle school teachers with regards toinstitutional plans and policies.6. There was no significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofelementary school teachers from different category of school in relationto 5th factor ( satisfaction with authorities). However, the comparison oftheir men score showed that primary school teachers were slightlymore satisfied with their jobs than middle school teachers with regardsto satisfaction with authorities.7. There was no significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofelementary school teachers from different category of school in relationto 6th factor ( satisfaction with social status and family welfare). Thecomparison of their mean score showed that middle school teacherswere slightly more satisfied with their jobs than primary school



teachers with regards to satisfaction with social status and familywelfare.8. There was no significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofelementary school teachers from different category of school in relationto 7th factor ( rapport with students). The comparison of their meanscore showed that primary school teachers were slightly more satisfiedwith their jobs than middle school teachers with regards to rapport withstudents.9. There was no significant difference between the job satisfaction level ofelementary school teachers from different category of school in relationto 8th factor ( relationship with co-worker). However, the comparison oftheir mean score showed that middle school teachers were moresatisfied with their jobs than primary school teachers with regards torelationship with co-workers.
5.3 DISCUSSIONS OF THE PRESENT STUDY

1. The findings that there were as many as 20% of male respondentswho were below average in job satisfaction level is of seriousconcern. The responsibility of a teacher is such that the future ofstudents is directly  influenced by their teachers. A more in depthto find out reasons for unsatisfactory level of job satisfaction maybe required to tackle this issue. At the same time, it is encouragingto find that no female teachers were found to be in this category.2. The findings that more percentage of teachers under privatemanagement were below average in the level of job satisfaction



when compared with teachers in government management, maybe taken to mean that private managed schools still have to go along way in improving the working condition of their teachers.3. The existence of significant difference between male and femaleon salary, promotional avenues and service condition factor withthe males having more positive level is an interesting findingwhich may be taken to mean that males have less responsibilitiesin the home front and did not need to spend money as much asthe females do.4. Females scoring higher on the factors of satisfaction withauthorities, rapport with students and relationship with co -workers may mean that since females are usually friendlier thanmales this, may have positively affected relationship withauthorities, students and co-workers.5. Comparison of private and government elementary schools onvarious factors related to job satisfaction level of teachers provedthat common belief that the working condition of teachers ofgovernment schools in relation to salary, promotional avenuesand service conditions, physical facilities and institutional plansand policies were better than the working conditions of teachersof private schools.
5.4 Suggestions for Further Research:The present study is done covering only a limited area as well aslimited number of respondents, further research may be taken up byresearchers in the following topics :



1. Inter – District comparison of Job Satisfaction may be studied.2. Comparative study of Job Satisfaction level of elementary and secondaryschools may be taken up.3. Attitude towards teaching profession in relation to Job Satisfaction isone area which may be taken up.
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APPENDIX – I

JOB SATISFACTION SCALE FOR PRIMARY AND SECONDARY

TEACHERS (DJSS)This Likert type Scale is based upon eight factors of job satisfaction.They are:1.  Salary, promotional avenues and service conditions:3 12 19 20 31 34 45 502. Intrinsic aspect of the job:1 11 25 30 35 46 523. Physical facilities:2 10 24 29 36 43 48 49 514. Institutional Plans and Policies:



4 13 26 38 40 475. Satisfaction with Authorities:5 14 21 27 32 416. Satisfaction with social status and family welfare:8 9 17 18 237. Rapport with students:7 15 22 28 33 398. Relationship with co-workers:6 16 37 42 44Reliability of the scale was determined by split-half method. The testwas first divided into two equivalent halves, and the co-relation calculated forthese half tests. From the reliability of the half test, the self co-relation of thewhole test was calculated by using Spearman Brown Prophecy formula. Thesplit half and test-retest reliability has been tested as .92 and .86 on 100individuals.Scoring is on a five point scale from one to five (1-5). For the response of“strongly agree” scoring is 1 and for “disagree” it is 2, for “undecided” 3 marksare allotted and for “agree” scoring is 4 and for “strongly disagree” it is 5.From the scores of teachers, with the help of the table below, job satisfactionlevel can be decided.



Showing norms based on Percentile Value for the scores of Primary and Secondary

school Teachers

Raw scores forprimary teachers Percentile value Raw scores forsecondary teachers interpretation
93 0 93 Very low degree ofsatisfaction102 1 103138 10 137146 20 141 Low degree ofsatisfaction150 25 142154 30 144161 40 148 Average degree ofsatisfaction167 50 151173 60 154181 70 164 Good degree ofsatisfaction186 75 170190 80 175202 90 192 Highest degree ofsatisfaction232 99 229240 100 240
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